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ABSTRACT: 

The world is facing burden of cardio vascular disorders (CVD) including today‘s youth too, CVD 

comprise the most serious disorders in developing nations. CVD contribute 31 % of global death. 

Lifestyle disorders like hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and overweight are risk                   

factors for development of CVD. Due to blindly following western culture & sedentary lifestyle, 

prevalence of the disease reached alarming in Indians. According to WHO statistical profile of India 

in 2012, IHD stood first among top ten causes of deaths. CVD and diabetes stood second leading 

cause for burden health status. Thus these lifestyle disorder causing threat to human population and 

needs prevention and management by various yogic and Ayurvedic way. Ayurveda considers that 

when whole body has Bala & Oja kshaya the result is lower vitality level, poor health and                           

susceptibility to various disorders and vice versa . Ayurveda mentioned various ways to maintain it. 

Ayurveda treatment consist of the use of Aushadhi & Ahar, other important factors like Dincharya 

Rutucharya along with Exercise. However the benefits of herbs in CVD condition is proven in so 

many cases of HTN, IHD, and CVD. Diet and lifestyle changes also plays important role in both 

reversal and prevention of CVD. 

In this article it is highlighted on, ‗how to prevent CVD by Ayurveda and Yoga & in disease                        

reversal in condition   and lessen the progression by making few changes in day to day lifestyle. 
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The World Health Organization defines health 

as ―The state of complete physical, mental and 

social well-being and not merely absence of                     

disease or infirmity.‖1 

That means a state not only with wellbeing but 

also mental feeling of well beings and here 

Yoga helps to maintain that stage. Hence both 

feeling healthy and being healthy both are 

equally important. ―Swasthasya Swasthya                   

Rakshanam‖31 is an important aspect of                 

Ayurveda, ―Swasthya‖ means the person who 

has balance with Dosha, Agni, Dhatu, Mala, 

Atma, Indriya and Manas. Any imbalance leads 

to manifestation of diseases. In Caraka                         

Sutrastana Acharya mentioned daily regimen 

for Swasthrakshan 2.Also in Patanjali Yogsutra 

the qualitative aspect of   health, the spiritual 

nature of the human life, is rightly considered 

more important. While other science searching 

for solutions, thousands of year before                    

Ayurveda  already  explained  the  regimen for  
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To achieve its primary aim it conceptualized 

principle of ‗Dincharya‘ and ‗Ritucharya‘ and 

‗Rasayan‘ to maintain bodily health and             

principle of ‗Sadvritta‘ to manage psyche.            

Ayurveda not only focus over physical health 

but also considers well-being of mental health. 

Various kinds of physical and mental stress are 

sharing major contributions of health problems. 

The modern day lifestyle is as such where           

humans struggle with physical and                    

physiological stress in their lives which reflect 

in various lifestyle disorders. This is where 

Yoga comes as a rescue to alleviate the physical 

and mental stress. Yoga has a great potential in 

prevention and managing the cardiovascular 

disorders and disease, and yogic lifestyle can 

make very positive contribution to improvement 

of health of CVD patient‘s .Based on the               

holistic principles of harmony and unification 

within body and nature, Yoga‘s simple postures 

leave a powerful impact against busy lifestyle 

demands. Yoga has the potential to prevent               

progression of the disease and if started in early 

stage, maybe even possibly manifest a cure. It is 

not only a great solution to stay fit, but has also 

emerged as an alternative form of therapy. All 

these facets convey the reason why this                    

proactive discipline should be the part of our 

lives.  

The majority of studies on Yoga and                   

cardiovascular health show positive trends and 

this augurs well for the future of health care in 

general and the use of Yoga as part of                    

integrative health-care system in particular. 

The major benefits of Yoga may occur due to 

its Yam-Niyam components as well as the                   

psychosomatic harmonizing effects of 

Pranayama.  

The holistic art and science of Yoga is the best 

lifestyle ever designed and is effective in                         

managing prevalent lifestyle disorders such as 

diabetes and hypertension. Interestingly modern 

research has begun to focus on the                               

psycho-physiological beneficial effects of Yoga 

which need to be understood as more than 

merely a form of physical exercise.3 

So the yogic diet, yogic lifestyle, holistic                     

approach to life helps human beings to 

strengthen themselves and to develop                           

themselves against day to day lifestyle stress. 

Yoga is a science which deals with physical, 

mental, emotional, and spiritual health of the 

individual and the society4. 

CVD 

CVD comprise of a group of disease of heart 

and the vascular system. The major conditions 

are ischemic heart disease (IHD),                          

hypertension, and congenital heart disease, 

cerebrovascular disease (stroke) &Rheumatic 

heart disease (RHD).   

CVD the number one cause of death globally. 

An estimate 17.5 million died from CVD in 

2012 globally. In INDIA 46.9 million patients 

with CVD during year 2010. An estimated 

2.33 million people died of CVD during 2008. 

The incidence of CVD is greater in urban ar-

eas than in rural areas reflecting the                          

acquisition of several risk factors such as                       

tobacco consumption, lack of physical                         

activity, unhealthy diet, today‘s fast food         

habits and obesity5. 

Table No. 1: COMMON SYMPTOMS OF CVD7 

1. Dyspnoea 2. Chest discomfort/cough 

3. Oedema 4. Right upper abdomen pain 

5. Palpitation 6. Chest pain 

7. Syncope 8. Fatigue 

9. Hoarseness of voice 10. Cyanosis 

11. Squatting 12. Discomfort after meal 

13. Oliguria & nocturia 14. Discomfort while daily activity 

http://www.pdeasijraas.com
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MANEGMENT OF CARDIOVASCULAR 

DISORDER BY AYURVEDA and YOGA - 

In Ayurveda the prevention is collectively                      

described under Dincharya, Rutucharya,                    

Aharvidhi, Sadvritta, Rasyan etc. 

We can divide this prevention in three more 

section like8 - 

1. Primordial prevention –At this level CVD 

can be prevented in a community by                  

following ideal lifestyle which is described 

in Ayurveda since childhood By Sadvritta, 

Achar Rasayan, Dinchrya, Ritucharya, 

Ahar, Vihar. i.e. Lifestyle changes. 

2. Primary prevention -Before onset of disease 

– Lifestyle changes, exercise Pranayama 

and meditation ,Dincharya ,Rutucharya, 

Ahar ,Vihar  –to prevent the disorder 

3. Secondary prevention -After disorder– 

Aaushadhi,  Ahar,  Vihar ,  Stress                            

management, Yoga, meditation according to 

symptoms to reverse the disorders. 

According to Ayurveda Simple lifestyle 

changes makes very effective impact in reversal 

and prevention of cardiovascular disorder. In  

Ayurveda it is mentioned in the description of 

Dincharya, Rutucharya , that specific diet and 

regimen should be followed according to                      

Prakriti, Kala, Desha, Vaya(age ) etc. to               

maintain the health 9.  

Chart No. 2: CVD PREVENTION7 

Chart No. 1: CVD RISK FACTOR6 

http://www.rasamrut.com
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I. Dinchrya 9–  

Dincharya means daily regimen - The daily       

activities of person since he wakes up to fall 

asleep are included in this. Dincharya covers all 

the activities that man perform spontaneously, 

deliberately which results both physical and 

mental fitness. 

Waking up early-Brahmamuhurt is one of daily 

regimen33 which can be correlated to circadian 

clock. Many research had proven that                      

maintaining the circadian clock is very                       

important to reduce down the risk of CVD. 

Abhyanga improves the complexion of skin, 

reduces the Vata dosha, improves skin health by 

removing toxins from pores, and improves 

strength and immunity9. Many research had 

proven that the Abhyanga with oil improves 

blood circulation & lymphatic drainage so as to 

improve cardiac preload and reduce down the 

symptoms in CVD & CHF. Even Acharya 

Charka mentioned Daily Bath, padabhyang and 

Shrioabhyang improves longitivity and 

health. The Shirobhyang is help full in getting 

good sleep and padabhyang is sharamhar which 

helps to reduce down stress- one of risk factor 

of CVD.  

Vyayam 12– It is proven that higher rate of 

CVD events and higher deaths in individuals 

with low physical activities. Regular exercise is 

very necessary to keep our self   healthy. It              

lowers the body fats, reduces the risk of heart 

disease. And lowers LDL and raises HDL. It 

helps for the controlling the blood sugar,                    

reduces the risk of osteoporosis and cancer.     

According to Ayurveda it nourishes the body, 

gives good complexion, proportionate the body 

parts, enhances Agni, avoids laziness and                 

obesity, provides lightness of the body parts, 

and also avoids early aging. Ayurveda advised 

ardhashakti Vyayama ie half of one‘s capacity.  

II. Rutucharya10:  

It refers to lifestyle modifications according to 

seasonal changes. Particular season causes 

change in Tridosha status in body causing                

accumulation, aggravation and pacification of 

the same. Which accordingly affects the 

strength and immunity of human 

body .Ayurveda had a explained the changes in 

Ahar-Vihar   according to Rutu to maintain 

health and strength of individual, In the 

Rutusandhi i.e. to skip the Ahar Vihar of last 

season slowly and adopt the Ahar-Vihar of 

coming season ,it helps to maintain the dosha of 

body. By following these changes one can                          

prevent lifestyle disorder which will eventually 

prevent CVD. 

III. Ahar (healthy diet  )11– 

The diet which balances health and which does 

not cause any disorders in body is called as         

Balanced diet according to Charka. The diet is 

explained according to Matra, Prakruti, Agni, 

Vayu, Kal, Desh, Bal Modification in diet                 

according to disease condition and changing 

seasons or Ritu can help to prevent disorders 

and to treat disease . e.g .Acharya charka                   

mentioned following ahar   in Hrudrog chikitsa  

which can be referred for CVD  

 Velepi, Mudga ,Kulttha yush, Khadayush, 

Kamblika yush, Shadava, Old red rice, 

 Meat soup of wild animals & birds,  

 Fruit of Abhaya, Patol, grapes, banana, old 

Kushmand, sweet mango, sweet                              

pomgranate, 

 Leaves of Argvadh, new radish , 

 Erand oil, Rain water, Rock salt, saindhav 

 Old Jaggary, Dried ginger, pimpli, caraway 

seeds, garlic, paper, ginger, Harada, Kutaja, 

Kanji, Sukta, honey, Kasturi, white sandle . 

IV. Nidra13-  

Researches had proven that the person with less 

than 5 hr sleep has more risk for CVD. One 

should have sound sleep to get prevented from 

CVD .Basically Ayurveda mentioned Nidra as 

one of the three pillars of healthy life 

(Tryopthmabha). Proper Sleep renders health & 

http://www.pdeasijraas.com
http://www.rasamrut.com
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its maintenance. But deviated sleep (in quantity 

and quality) leads to pathogenesis of many              

disease conditions and related risk factors. 

V. Adharniya- Dharniya veg14 -  

Ayurveda explains, cessation of natural urges as 

one of the major causes of CVD. These                   

non-suppressible urges include 13 factors out of 

which Retas (semen), Udgara (burp) Trishna

(Thirst),  Kasa (cough), Shrama Janit 

Shwas (breathing out of exertion),  Bashp 

(tears) in these vegas Acharya mentioned          

Hrudvikruti. which proves that cessation of 

natural urges can lead to CVD.one can avoid 

these to prevent and in management of CVD.  

The pathogenesis of   CVD can be explained on 

the basis of Vata vitiation due to obstruction in 

natural course of Vata resulting in its upward or 

unnatural course of movement. Suppression of 

non-suppressible urges, may be due to socially 

unacceptable behaviour, unavailability of 

sources, work load or lifestyle problems,                 

usually develops in complications related with 

heart which are frequently ignored.  

VI. Dharniya veg15 – Acharya Charka                

mentioned Lobha Shok, Bhaya, Krodha, Maan, 

Nirlajjta, Irsha, Atirag, Abhidhnya as the mental 

suppressible urges. Patient has to control these 

feelings of mind so as to get mental health and 

stress free life so as to avoid the CVD even to 

get cured from CVD. 

VII. Sadvritta16- It refers to description of right 

conduct or set of practices which brings                     

harmony in psyche (Mana and Atman) of an 

individual. These practices assure Sukhayu of 

an individual. This aspect is totally ignored in 

current system of medicine. Ayurveda gave due 

importance to social health to attain total health 

of an individual and its environment. 

Yoga is the Indian ancient science mentioned 

5000 years ago  

The eight limb Yoga - Ashtang Yoga in various 

combination can act on the prevention even in 

the management of CVD. It has been reported 

that even a short lifestyle modification and 

stress management education program based on 

Yoga reduces risk factors for CVD and diabetes 

within a period of 9 days17 (Bijlani et al., 2005) 

while a systematic review of 32 articles                     

published between 1980 and 2007 found that 

Yoga interventions are effective in reducing 

body weight, blood pressure (BP), glucose 

level, and high cholesterol 18(Yang, 2007). 

Physical fitness increased as compared to other 

forms of exercise and longer duration of Yoga 

practice produced better cardiopulmonary                   

endurance. Another detailed review of Yoga in 

cardiac health concluded that Yoga is beneficial 

in the primary and secondary prevention of 

CVD  and that it can play a primary or a                      

complementary role in this regard19 

(Jayasinghe, 2004). 

Cultivation of right attitudes20 –Yoga                      

mentioned eight limbs, out of which advised to 

follow Yam – Niyam- Aasan –Pranayama- 

Pratyahar – For right attitude and for the                       

mental, emotional, and social health. 

Pranayama21 - Breathing exercise 

It balances and produces psychophysiological 

relaxation by minimizing the tensions, leading 

to a stress free condition22.  Normally the                     

function of heart is to circulate blood and the 

intensity of metabolic process all are regulated 

by the Autonomic Nervous system. Through the 

specific techniques of Pranayama one is able to 

gain voluntary control over many of these                      

visceral function like reduce down heart rate, or 

alter the circulation to different region of the 

body or slow down  it23.  

10 rounds of each following Pranayama 

1. Anulom Vilom  

2. Bhramari 

3. Ujjai 

4. Sitkari  

5. Shitali 

6. Omkar (10 to 20 repetition) 

7. Meditation (10 to 20 min.)4 

http://www.rasamrut.com
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Asana – During performing Asana, it elicit 

cardio respiratory improvement. It is an                  

admitted scientific fact that muscle can maintain 

their strength and elasticity 24. the heart is made 

of the strongest muscular stuff but it can be 

made healthier by means of the proper yogic 

exercise, again one of the ways of promoting a 

health of cardiac muscle is to subject it to                  

alternate increase and decrease in pressure, like 

in the Asana- Bhujangasana, Shalbhasana,      

Dhanurasana, and in first stage of                     

Sarvangasana, Vipritkarni, Halasana, Uddiyan 

and Nauli25. Yoga has  shown significantly            

reduce heart rate, blood pressure, lipid                    

dysfunction, BMI. 

Comprehensive reviews have suggested that 

Yoga reduces the cardiovascular risk profile by 

decreasing the activation of sympatho-adrenal 

system and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis 

and also by promoting a feeling of well-being 

along with direct enhancement of                               

parasympathetic activity31. The authors also sug-

gested that Yoga provides a positive source of 

social support that may also be one of the factors 

reducing risk for cardiovascular diseases. In 

fact, all the studies reviewed by the authors                  

suggested that Yoga improves lipid profile, and 

as this is an important risk factor for heart                     

disease, such a possibility needs further                   

exploration in greater detail. Their 2005 review 

covered seventy eligible studies investigating 

the effects of Yoga on risk indices associated 

with insulin resistance syndrome, cardiovascular 

disease, and possible protection with Yoga, and 

they reported that most had a reduction of                 

systolic pressure (SP) and/or diastolic pressure. 

Following Asanas are proven beneficial in CVD 

and lifestyle disorders26. 

1. Tadasna  

2. Tiryak asana  

3. Vakrasana  

4. Vrukshasana 

5. Supta Vajrasana 

6. Gaumukhasana  

7. Parvtasana  

8. Trikonasana 

9. Setubandhasana 

10. Padangusthasana 

11. Janu shirsanasa  

12. Shavasana/yognindra 

13. Hrudmudra  

14. Ardhshalbhasana 27 

Asana must be followed by some micro                  

movement and stretching. 

Yogic Shudhi Kriya– To purify the respiratory 

tract by Nadi shuddhi Pranayama, Kapalbhati 

(breathing exercise) 

Meditation 28  - 

Dhrna Dhyan these limbs can be include in 

meditation –together it can called as stress           

management .Research had proved that the 

Yoga Nidra is beneficial in management of 

stress related disease and CVD HTN. Stress one 

of major factor in CVD so to reduce down this 

hetu   

 Shavasana   

 Meditation (with different relaxation                        

techniques). 

 Yogasna with respiration awareness. 

 By practicing all these one can overcome 

the stress  

CONCLUSION: 

 For healing of CVD mere medicine and 

medical treatments are not sufficient. it is 

essential to remove root cause of the                  

problem. 

 Reversing heart disease involves lifestyle 

changes .lifestyle changes do not mean                   

putting restriction on the way you live but 

by making few suitable changes living in 

healthier, happier and better way. 

 So these lifestyle changes can be advised as 

mentioned in Dincharya, Rutucharya with                     

reference to Changes in Ahar Vihar. 

http://www.pdeasijraas.com
http://www.rasamrut.com
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 By following Sadvritta & rules regarding 

Dharniya Adharniya veg mentioned in                    

Ayurveda one can achieve complete heath. 

 Thus all the dietary and lifestyle                           

modification according to Ayurveda helps  to 

manage CVD 

  Yoga is generally safe, simple to learn, and 

can be practiced by even ill, elderly, or                     

disabled individuals. It has also been                      

recommended that it should be considered as 

a beneficial adjuvant for patients of CVD as 

it is a safe, simple, and economical                       

therapy.  

 Thus four levels of healing – physical                  

mental and social, spiritual can be attained 

with Ayurveda and Yoga. 
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